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The Cli imeso arc without inventive gonius, but are gooti imai. sorene, solemnity of expression, alike ini look and voico. Henco
tators. Alroady îlîoy have begun tu appropriale Englialh in. tlic in-itinctive recognition nrng the brollicrhood, not only cri ie
ventions. In tia manufacture of glatis %varc thoy have beien family look, bc. of the family tonies.
su 8uccusul ns tu drive the fércign article (rain tho market. IL i8 of' rainily concerns thiat ive tire tu speak, aind in these encli
In the late war îlîcy uisedtihirty brass canmion %dîicI i liey hand momber lins a comri.ýn in*zzrest. Tite Ilihousehohi of faith"l lins
inade aliter a cannton taken froin a wvreckcd slîip. They are rnony conccrns, anti noi, tle least of thîsc are its sorro%%s. Tîtese
iow mnaking pistols, fowliîîg picces, rnusqkels, doclis and wat. arc the lut ofail ; inti. thiere is no menibor of' the Iîousehiold but bas
ches. A tliiy-six guit frigate vuîistrîîctd by a Cîtinesoe slîip- lus stuare in these, citlier iii lersonal sufferirg, ur ini liclping tu beur

vrgi.was considereti by foreigmiers as quite creditable, andtihe burden o ot llers.
Bea-wIliy. Wiat iii 11w %writtcn mny bc fouti sutabnlc tu ail, wheitlier

'fliey haano iowledgc or anatomy or pluysiology ; andi actually under cliastuseinent or not. IL is, liowcver, prcsented
their inedical tlîcury la tlicretbre wholly empirical, tluougli îlîcir 4pecially to tliise tvho are"I iii hea% iness tlîrougli manifoldi tempta-
practice is imî,rovcd by observationî. Thcy suppose that dis. tions," suffieriîîg the rebuike of the Lord, passing Ilirougli fire tân(
cases, arc caused by cvii spirits, aiti lcir praclice is directd tlirouglî nater, wiiI "affliction laid uipon tlîcirloiîîs." Tite bruised
tu titeir expulsion. Tluoy stop eating andi %orking, and use reeti uuuîst not be broken ; tlie smoking filx mîust flot be quencueti.
vegetabic medicinies niostly ; the patient bargains tuefure!iand Tite hoand8 timnt iîang down must be lifleti up, anthe fechie kneei
about the prico anud lime of cure. 'I'hîcy vaccinale ii both arins confirîned ; tîmot wlîich is lame must not be turncd out olîlie way
since 1820, atîd used to inoculate in the nose. They practico lîut rallier healcd.
ne more importnnt suirgical operations than lcîli-pîîilling( and Our desire is tu mîiisfer t the saints in die consolation and
cupping. 0c adnionition of the Lord. We wvould seck to bear ilueir biirdens,

Tlîeir nmusic, like îlîcir medicitia, is pectiliar. luheir singring ta bind uip ilueir woîinds, anui o dry up) at leost soîne out af their
is in a kinti offalsetia, produced by clusing lte glolhis and b for. many tears. To com(ort iluose tlîat iiiourn is not only tu oct in
cing air titrouglut the nase. 'I'lîy lise a variety of wi'nd anti obedionce to tlie command, "h ear ye oite anoîher's burdens, andi
stringcd instruments, and drums wiîlî vhich îluey malte cxc- s0 fulful thie laiv of Chîrist ;" it is tu wvalk by the side of Jesu:s in luis
crablet music, kccping good lime, bjut without thîc leat uaimuny : visits af Mercy tu lus sufl'cring saints on eorth ; nay, i4 is tu bc
tei a foreigner it is uner,ý diii andt confusion. Tliey haveono felloiv.tvorhers wiîli the Iloly Glîost as tic Church's Comforter in
knowledgre of dancing, and %%-boi they, saw il practiseti hy tho ail lier tribulations and disîresses.
Pairtuguese, tlcy- inquircd if it was for medical purposes!f OC tliese Ifuings the worl knovs litlo. is sympathies are not

The difllculty of conveying a right idea of Cluiuose cliaracter with the saints, eiîher in their sorrow or tllîir joy. Fomily con-
arises from tlie strange blcmîding of iuiîcllectual attaisimimrs, and cerns, andi especiolly family griefs, are not for sîrangers to inter-
debaseti murais. On the î'holet îhcy are le3uîd other Asiatics meddlc wvitli. Thcy are îliings 1eu high for tluem. AntI how shîll
far beyund tir tieighliours, and yet liot tu ho comparcd wilh lhcy undeu-stnnd ilieun sr :-as they remain without 1 Tlîey mnust
the lo;vest Chîristian counîtries. T.hey are cducaîed, but their furst corne in, andi take their place a-noug the cluildren bcneath the
edlucation is foundeti wholly on anmbition. 'I'hey are civilized, paternal roof. Anti wliat should sloy iluent'? The gale stands
but Iheir social systcmn rests on seWfisliness aloîîe. Yet, thouigli open day anti niglît. They %vould be wvelcometi in willî the kinti-
Iights and shaduovs are sîrauîgely mngled, socieîy is, extermîally, liest greotings. of love.
caurtootus andi pleasant. 0 But tlioughi standing afar off from the saints, andi unable t10

But, ivitli aIl tlicir civilizatiun, the Cliince are lucathcmi s'ill. uninglo its sympathies wvith ilucirs. still the %vorld has sorrowvs of
The mnoral pollution of the natioui is iidescribable. Tlhcy are, its own, deep andi many. To grieve, and yet have no comiorfer;
ruoreover, dislmonest, cruel andi cowmirdly ; andth lese traits, to bo %votnded, and yet have no 1border; to bc %veary, andt yet
wiîh their duffict language, are the great obstacles tu their knov nu rcsting-place : Iluis is the wvorlti's liard lot.
Christianization.-J'ew Yorhk Paper. Yet it is a seli-cliason one. God dii flot choose it for them.

Thmey choose it for thcmselvos. Goti invites, nay, pleods liard with
THE IGHTOF VEEPNG.tlin tu --uit it, yet îluey will flot. Wreîclied as il is, tlîey yot
TE-l NIGT 0FWEEPNG.prefer il toi the fricndship uf hiiî %vith wvhom their lîeart it at

D3y tuc Rcv. HORATIUS L'0\Af. enmity, and tw'lose pu-e:ence is te thîcm a gloomn andti erroir. Yet
I sno easy matter f0 write a uuok --- hle family of God. Yeî lue continues ta entreat thi. He docs flot let thuein olonte. Tite

it is for them that tiese tîmouguuts on cliastisement are wriiteln. '. many sorrowb" %%hich comipass tlîem about are lus înany mes-
They rnav ho fuuîti flot tinstiimablc for thie younger brctmrtn of sages of gracie, his uîîwearied kiiockings ot.thueir fast-closed door.

the Man ofSorroiws. For the wvay us rougi, antiîe desert-blast is He ivrites "lvanity" uipon tlue creature, Il weariness anti vexation"
k-nen. Who of thens can say atiglît regarding their prospects bore, tupon eartli's best dclighls, iliat mon may nol place their confidence
save that tribulation awaiteîb f hemn in cvery place os tley pass in tlu-se. Most mercifully dues lie hîctige ilien about iitil disap-
along? This îlîoy ust know anti prepore for, grasping mure poinîment oi every forin, that îlîey rnay lift their eyes above this
firxnly at oe'ery step the gracions liant tliat is leading iluein on to earth, andi boyonti tliese heavens, tu te enduring bleseedness that
tic kingdom, and louking up for guidance tu the loving oye that isa t.bis right harid forever. Witm vhat kindness, ihîough witht
rosis over teni %vith the fondest vigilance, evor briglit and ever seemiing severity, does lie unar their best frien1liips, that lue înay
tender, wheîher in sliodon, or in sunshinc, whethcr amid tlîe altract thieri , b thue communion ai bis own for better and everlast-
craovts of busy fle, or in thie solitude of the îoncîy %vay. ing coiîpanionslîip ! Wiîlî wliat compassion dices he brook in

It is, thonî, ta thie members of ibis family thai thmis htie voume tipon ilheir misguided attachimenfs, tlînt lie may draw tîmern away
is ofl'ered. Tlîey rnay find iun IL somclbing vhich rnoy not nmeroîy troim carth, and bindthen tuc hoîimself hy the more blessedticis cf'
interest theun, but may also nuieet their case ; soinething too in bus own far sweeter love!1 With what tenderuiess doos lie lear
wivhch, perhans, they may recognise noi the voice of a stiraniger, a.,itnder thîe bonds of brothîerhood anti kindreti, tiiot ho may unite
but of a brother,-"l a companuion in tribulation anti in tue kingdomn tieuin ta himsclf iii far dearer anti eternal relotion4lip ! Witlt
anti patience of Jesus Christ." For thie toumea of tic sîîflèring what niercy lces fi ovorîlîrow thueir prospects of woridly vvealth,
Iraîherlioodl on cartb have soir.etlîing in îlîem ton pecuiliar flot 10 anti bring dcîwn ilîcir liopes of earthly power andi greainesa,
ho instinctively rerognized. IL la saiti ut' Arabiati airs tîbnî tIiey tlhat lie înay give thin the~ lieavonly treoiture, anti nake them a
are aIl plaintive. Tlîey ail tcîîcl some melauicholy cluord, as if the Il royal priestliooti" tu linself in the glorious kingdoin of bis Son!
%vail ofîthe desert-echo were the key-note afecati, melody. IL us Witlî what love does lie rîuin thîcir repulotion aîuuong mon, break-
ini somne measure thîus lvith tue clîîldrcuî of tic kingdom,--while ing in pieces thueir gooti naine whvlîi was Ilîcir itiol, that lie may
saijourners in tiîs %vilderncss ofecarîli. shoiei mhe vaîîity oihumon praise,Ileaditg fliema to tesire the

ITieir voico ts tirer sort, honaur tia comeili from Goti, tu know ihlat in bis favour is life,
Gcntlc and hoîv.1 andti lat ihc liglit ai lus caunlenance ia the very sunshine af

Sorrotv bas sunaotlîed away ils barihness, and breathmet gentler heav-n !
feeling int its toiles. Trume, i is the voice af gladness, for it is the OI t lIai a iveary, brekent-learicd warld wowdt leara tiiese lessans
xvaice cf tue forgiven : but stil. il us sorroîving gladness, calus anti uf grace! Ohi tuati îhcy %vaulà taste and see that Goti is gaod
senaous joy. Tîteir peculior lot as t'ullotvcrs ai a boîedl Lcrd, anti Let thein but corne homeC tu tiin. Ho wvill flot mqck îbem viih
lheir peculiar circumstances as titanding in thue midtt ai a duomed stiatiow:, ior feed i liemi upon buîsks. Ho will salis'y their craving
and dyiog warld, bave ivraugbî into tbeir spirit a deep thougit soutu ; ho wilh tamn their niidnight int faon ; he wvill givo thema


